
An amendment to the county salary 
law made by the legislature of 1921 
does not provide for the payment of 
any additional fees and expenses, for 
county officers, according to an opin
ion written by Attorney-General Van 
Winkle for District Attorney Keator 
of Umatilla county. Thd' opinion says 
the amendment was intended to pro
vide only that whatever traveling ex
penses were otherwise provided by the 
law should be audited and paid by the 
county court in the same manner as 
provided for the salaries of the of- 

> ficers.
Dr. R. M. Brumfield is sleeping in 

Solitary confinement behind doubly 
locked and chained doors as a result 
of the attempted break from the Doug
las county jail. Brumfield’s bed was 
moved from the main cell" of the jail 
into one of the individual cells, and 
although he has the privilege and com
fort of the main cage in the day time 
he is locked into one of the small 
cells at night and the door chained 
and padlocked in addition to the regu
lar lock. J. R. Balliet, alleged forger, 
who said he was the sole perpetrator 
of the attempted jail break, also is 
kept in solitary confinement at night 
and every precaution is being taken to 
prevent a recurrence of the affair;

Mr. Andy Giesy of Portland was in 
Aurora Friday.

M m

Aurora, Oregon, Sept. 22, 1921.
Dear Friend:

I am agent for The Oregonian. My home is at the Observer Office in 
Aurora. I am 13 years old and in the 7th grade and I will][make enough jt o  
buy my school clothes, if the readers will send their subscriptions for that paper 
to me, or to the Aurora Observer office, where I will get credit for them and 
it will cost you no more. The Oregonian is Oregon’s biggest, best and oldest 
paper. The Oregonian is going to put on a big

BARGAIN SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Oct. 25 to 31st inclusive, 1921. If you are and old subscriber, it is the chance 
to save dollars by pushing your subscr’ption ahead now.~ If not a subscriber at 
present, it is certainly a good chance to get in oh these bargain prices, but you 
must send me your address and money .before Oct. 30th. Here they are:—

-$5.00 for Daily only,'for one full year 
$7.00 for Daily and Sunday, for one full year
Won’t you send me y$ur subscription, or renewal to Aurora, or the Ob

server Office, please, so I can get the prize? If your subscription runs out next 
Jan. Fed., or any time sson you will get a full year from the time it is paid to.

Thanking you very truly,»
BERTIE HELTZEL, ™

Aurora, Ore. „u*v:rrrr--. ~ -

PUBLIC

Tuesday, O ct 4th, at 10 a. m.
One mile South of Aurora, on Pacific Highway

at Hito Switch

Live Stock
1 Team of horses, 5 and 6 year old. Wt 2800, Broke tiTwork single or 

double. Gentle and well matched.
1 Jersey-cow, 5 years old; giving milk.
1 Jersey cow. 5 years old, dry; will be fresh last of October.
1 Steer calf, 8 months old.
I Jersey heifer, 3 months old.
6 head of shoates, weight from 80 to 125 lbs.
I Spring ewe lamb, Shropshire.

Farm Implements
1 3i heavy wagon; wood rack. 1 7 ft. four horse 14-18 disc.
1 I f light wagon, with box and springs.
1 5 ft. Deerinf Mower. 1 Sell-dump hay rake—hay rack.
1 14 in. P. & 0, walking plow, almost new.
1 2 section spike tooth harrow, good as new.
1 2 horse walking cultivator. 1 Spike toct’i cultivator,;
1 set o f double work harness, heavy, good as new.
1 set of light double harness, collars and bridles complete.
1 Fairbanks platform scales, 500 lbs. capacity,
1 5 shovel, one horse cultivator.
TOOLS—Pitchforks, Scoop Shovels, Hay Knife. Hand Corn-planter, 
Hand Potatoe-planter, Pick,' Shovel, Iron Bar, Combination Vise and 
Pipe Holder, Cross-cut Saw, Log Chain, One-man Saw, Garden Cultiva
tor, Hoes, Rakes, Etc.

I

Household Goods
1 Cream separator, Cream can.
1 Washing machine, wrujger.
1 Wash tub, wash boiler, foot tub.
1 Kitchen range, 1 Kitchen cabinet, 8 dining chairs.
1 High chair, 1 Sanitary couch, pots, pans and dishes.
1 4 qt. lard press, 2 kitchen lamps, 1 gas lamp.'.
1 5 gallon stone jar, 2 two gallon stone jars.
1 Ice-cream freezer, 15 ft. of rubber hose,
1 Churn, 1 butter bowl. 1 5 gal. oil can, 2 One gallon oil cans.
1 5 gallon vinegar keg, 1 Oil heater, about 50 quarts o f canned fruit.
1 Stand of Bees, 1. bee hive----- 2 supers.

£  Dozen thorough-bred Whith Leghorn laying hens, 1 rooster.
1 Dozen pullets.

Grain and Feed
70 Bushels of Winter Oats.
75 Bushels of Spring Oats. - 

- 235 Bnshels of Kenney Wheat. —
3 Toh of mixed hay, in Mow.
2 Acres of Corn, in field.
100 Sacks of Spuds.
Pumpkins, Carrots and Green Tomatoes.

OTHERS TO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $10.00 or under, Cash; over $10.00 a credit of six months 

with bankable Note at eight per cent Interest from date of Sale. 5 per 
cent discount for Cash over $10.00 A ll articles to be paid for before be
ing removed from premises.

Lunch will be Served at Sale

Zeno Schwab, Clerk W m . Heinz, Auctioneer.

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

D R .  W .  G.  H O W E
DENTIST ; /

X-Ray Work and Gas for Extractions 
Office over

Moore-Dunn Drug Store 
Rhone—Red 18

WOODBURN, - - - OREGON

Pood and dairy products supervis
ors of the western states held a two- 
day convention in Portland.

The state lime plant at Gold Hill 
has closed down, due to lack of orders 
from the farmers for limestone.

The first rabid coyote reported in 
several years in that section was killed 
a half mile from La Pbie by a road 
crew.
• Lottie "Augusta Thompson, Who set
tled in Canyon City in 1863, died last 
week in that city at the age of 82 
years.

A loss of $20,000 was sustained when 
firo’•destroyed the King's Valley Lum
ber company’s plant, two miles from 
King’s Valley.
-Work on the Pacific highway south 

of Monmouth, which; was retarded for 
a considerable period of time by litiga
tion, is now in full swing.

.More vessels crossed the Coos Bay 
bar in August than in any month since 
October, 1919, a period of nearly two 
years. The number was 37. '

Oregon trapperB caught "249 preda
tory animals in August, according to 
a report compiled by Stanley G. Jew
ett, predatory animal inspector.

The budget for the Cental Oregon 
Irrigation district for the coming yean 
is. fixed at $115,000, necessitating a 
tax oarthe settlers of $1.25 an acre.

W. J. Gortmaker is dead at Oregon 
City as the result of being scalded 

j while engaged in repairing the - flume 
leading to the Oregon City Woolen 
mills.

Frank Filley, aged 60, a well-known 
Sutherlin sawmill owner, was • instantr 
ly killed when he fell against a circu
lar saw, severing his head from his 
body.

The Berrians of Newberg sent out 
a crate of the new Burbank Standard 
prunes to President Harding and an
other to Secretary of Commerce 
Hoover.

Because of road construction the Mc
Kenzie pass will be closed to travel 
from September 12 until spring, it is 
announced from forest service head
quarters.

The total fire loss for Oregon, ex< 
elusive of Portland, during August, 
was $318,895, according to the monthly 
report made by A. C. • Barber, state 
fire marshal.

Oregon’s common school fund will 
have at least $21,648.71.this year from 
the banks of the state whose unclaimed 
aommercial and savings deposits es
cheat to the state. ,

Keber Brothers’ lgft of .fuggles hops 
at Mount Angel yielded. 8000 pounds 
from 10 acres,"“and the quality was ex
cellent. All growers inVthat vicinity 
have completed picking. * ^

The management of the j yellow pipe 
regions in Oregon and ■- California\will 
be discussed by forestry officials^ of 
the two states at a conference tonse 
held soon in southern Oregon. A  

C. A. Johnson of Fossil has been ap
pointed sheriff of Wheeler county to 
succeed Sheriff Keeley, who resigned 
as a result of a report by auditors that 
his books showed a shortage o f  $19,- 
973.83. -  i

Ninety-two feet of the trestlewf the 
Eugene-Springfield electric radway of 
the Southern Pacific companjJpvas de
stroyed when a large hop dryler, ad
joining the track at West Springfield, 
was burned. t

The Springfield M illin g & VGrain 
company, with a capacity/of 22» bar
rels of flour daily, has an) ordeAfrom 
a Portland firm that will keep\the 
mill operating at full capacity/for 
more than a month. ( f 

Rev. Jesse T. Anderson, the massing 
Baptist minister of Marshfield,', was 
arrested at Clarksburg, W. Va.l He 
will not be returned to Marshfield. 
Rev. Mr. Anderson disappeared^ in 
Portland several weeks ago. '  

Resolutions asking that the tariff 
protecting lumber and shingles -be 
taken from 'the bill now before Con
gress, were ordered sept to Orejgon 
legislators as the result of a vote 
taken by directors of the Bend Com
mercial club.

The new annex to the Astoria] high 
school, which is now under construe 
tion, will he dedicated as a memorial 
to the Clatsop county young men\who 
lost their lives during the world war 
The dedication exercises will be’ held 
next Armistice day.

Dissatisfaction with the mapage 
ment and rates of the Cottage Grove 
Electric company was shown „by the 
voters in a recent special city elec
tion, when a $50,000 issue of bonds for 
an electric light system was author
ized by a 3-to-l vote.

Newspapers of Oregon will be forced 
to pay the Western Union Telegraph 
company approximately 20 per cent 

j more for intrastate press messages af
ter October 10 than they pay at pres

ent;-unless its proposed new rates, 
filed with the public service commis- 

I slop, are suspended by the commission!

The
Novelty Works

at Wood born
does anything in the wood
working line.

Inbuilt Cabinets
in new or old houses

Furniture Work
‘If it’s made by us it’s well- 

made.”
Front Street 

Woodburn

T

S I G N S
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

*• m

Prompt Service
Let Us Know When 
' You Need U .

ROBERTSON
SIGN COMPANY 

Oregon City

Our Advertising 
Service

Means More Sales for You 
Mr. Business Man

. When you begin advertising in 
thié paper you start on the road 
to more business. There ¡is no 
better or cheaper medium for 
reaching the buyers o f this com
munity.

We can also provide

Artistic Printing
of every description

‘From the CheaDest That’s Good, 
To the Best That's Made."

WE WANT YOUR VISIT

Ed. P. Heim
TAILOR

100i Fourth Opp. S. P. Ticket Off, 

-Portland, Oregon

Farmers, Do You Want Money?
1 wifi loan you money on Twenty year 

plan with privilege of paying all or part 
at any. time, interest ard one twentieth 
part to be paid ’each year; liberal ap
praising extended you. Write to 
can help you.

LEWIS MONTGOMERY 
1029 E. Madison St. Portland, Ore.

Phone Tabor 2559

Dr. de Lespinasse
DENTIST

1153Ì Belmont St. Portland, Ore

Cash to Accompany Order
The Aurora Observer will receive 

subscriptions for the Portland 
Oregonian, Journal or Telegram 

Daily and Sunday Oregonian, $8. year 
« r- “  “  $4.25 6 mo

Daily, without SuMay, $6 year*
"  ’ '3.25, 6 mo.

Journal Same Price 
Telegram, daily, $5 per year 

For 6 mo, $2.75i .

Everything For The Farmer

j. c. MOORE
Machinist

Oxy-acetylene welding 
a specialty

General Repairing, Farm 
Machinery^ Etc. 
Donald, Oregon

v


